beach bbq dining experience

**salads and starters**
choice of two
mixed garden salad, tomato & mozzarella, caesar salad
Thai beef salad, papaya salad, seafood salad
mixed satay, spring rolls, noodle wrapped prawns

**soup**
choice of two
thai prawn, chicken in coconut milk
seafood & hot basil, fish & ginger

**from the grill**
choice of four
andaman lobster, rock lobster, king prawns, river prawns
squid, snapper, mackerel steaks, mussels, beef strip loin,
pork loin, Thai marinated chicken

**on the side**
choice of three
baked potato, sweet corn, crab fried rice
vermicelli noodles, beef massaman curry, chicken green curry
roasted duck red curry, steamed rice, fried mixed vegetables

**selection of dessert**
choice of two
mango sticky rice, seasonal fresh fruits
assorted cakes & tarts, assorted Thai sweets